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iLocal Items.
I REMOVAL. - This week the VOLUN-
TEER office will bo removed to Wetzel’s
Hull, In the rear of the Franklin House,
ami will reunln thereUiirliigllieerection
of the new bulltllufi on the site of our
present offli», which wo are assured will
not l e longer than six weeks. After that
dale we exject to receive all oui old
friends and hosts of new ones in mo o

commodious uud suitah e quarters.

Gone to Grass.—Croquet.

Strawberries will soon bo here.

Good Peace for Hens.—Eggs sell
readily at two dollars a dozen in Arizo-
na.

Worth Knowing.—'To remove old
putty irom windows, apply a hot' poker
and knife.

Fair.— The Franklin county fair will
be held on the sth, C.h, 7th and Bth days
of October.

Magnolia Water,—Superior to the
beat imported German Cologne, and solds
nt half the price.

A NovELTY.-Our friend Bentzbelieves
in progress. A iree carriage from the
Depot l« the Beulz House, is the latest
institution.

Not Good For Them. Don’t throw
rhubarb, or pie plant, into pig pens, un
less you want lo kill your swne. It will
finish the p irkers in short order.

Radishes, salad, spinach, new onions
and.other vegetables are appearing very
plentiiul In our market—and are purcha-
sable at moderate prices.

Expensive.—The new registry law
will coat the tux pavers of this county
about two thousamt dollars per year
more than they have heretofore paid lor
the luxury of voting.

The Lost Found.—Our assistant en-
gineer, hill poster and fence decorator,
arrived in town, direct from Newport,
Perry comity, on “shank's mare,” on
Tuesday lust, at 12,*M. He requests us
to inform his friends that he is now
ready to attend load who may favor him
with a cull.

Hay.—Prom every appearance there
will be a large crop ofhay thi» year* The
time for mowing and reaping is not far
off. The grass fields nevi-r 1« oked better
than at present. A few weeks of warm
sun, with an occasional shower, will ri-
p n theclover uid bring the hay crop to
its full maturity.

Concert.—Th*» concert in behalf ofthe
widows’ and orphans’ fund of the Grand
Army of the Republic, on Saturday eve-
ning, was a complete success. The Gar-
ison band, the Carlisle band, a chorus of
children and a- quartette of la ties and
gentlemen participated in the exercises
The Hull was crowded, uud all seemed to
be delighted.

A Gay Evening.—Town was decided-
ly lively on Saturday evening. The
Garlhon band paratb d thr> ugh Borne ol
the principal streets prior to the concert.
The Carlisle hand gave Us usuul Sulur-
day evetrng conceit hf'Coilege square.—
Several patent medicine verniers gave a
concert on the square, ami everybody
seemed to be on the streets enjoying the
pleasant evening.

are glad to hear that the Con-
stitution Bitters ofSeward & Bentley ate
fast superceding Hie great variety of mis-
erable nostrums sold us Bitters, and the
probability is that ti e sale oi Billers will
soon be confined to the Constitution.—.
We hope it will be so, for they aie every
way worthy ofsuccess.

Use Seward’s Cough Cure for Bronchi-
tis.

Our Cemeteries. —This is the season
to decorate and beautify the homes of the
dead. It Is the season to encircle the
gravesof beloved ones witli fragrant flow-,
ere, ami enshrine their memory with na-

ture’s heiuty. We are glad to see It is
becoming a custom to thus adorn the
home* oi the dead. Our cemeteries now
teem with rare leautiful ll »wers, planted
by the hands of affection and often wa-
tered with tears of love. How touching
ate these tok.ens of undying affection,

Murder Trial*.—IThe trial of Dr.
Paul JShoeppe, for the murder of Mias
Marla M. Sceinecke. in this place, on the
28th of January last, commenced at a

special Court of Q*er and Terminer, on
Monday last. A full report is being pre-
pared tor these columns, but as we will
go to press before the' trial is concluded,
we have deemed it best to tie er the pub-
lication until next week, wueu we cun
give the report complete.

The trial of Admit Titus, for the mur-
der of Henry tttebm, will also probably
be taken up this week, and if concluded
before our next week’s issue, will be re-
ported in full.

Bummer Resorts.— The season will
aoon be here when the inhabitants of the.
cities will goabout to seek the cool bree-
zes among bills and mountains, and to
relieve themselves from the'eares ofbusi-
ness fife* Carlisle will doubtless again
have lots of t. eae visitors to spend the
summer mouths around our picturesque
bills; whose forests wave with green ami
evergreen foliage, ami whose atmosphere
is »» pure us pun-y itself. Carlls.e nev-
er looked more beautiful than ut present.
Come, then, lo Car isle, pent up deni-
zens of the cities, we otter you ample

room to ” spread yourselves*”

USyTlie vast amount of Plantation
Bitters mi v being sold ami shipped from
New York la almost iuereilioie. Go
when -iml where y u will—along the
wharves and piers, and at the depots—-
you will Bee great piles of these Kilters
awaiting shipment aud conveyance to

nook and corner of the country,
ami to the hundreds ol foreign ports.—
They are very popular ainoug all classes
ol people, and are concede 1 to he just the
thing for this climate; No Bitters have
yet heeu Introduced which have become
so deservedly popular and worthy of pa-
tronage, to all who require a tonio and
stimulant. They are prepared with pure
St. Croix Rum, Cullsaya and Cascarli'a
Bark, aud all the world know full well
what beuotidal results accrue from tuese
combinations,

Oath. The nuts ure handsomely almvi-
fhe ground aiul iu a fine growing condi-
tion.

There are two eludes that catch at
slrawa-dr .wning men and lovers oi
cobblers and juleps.

Kyi:.—The ryo is now lull-headed am:
in a line growing and maturing condi-
tion. The luie hail storing did, it a Jililt
damage, but the piospects uie there will
i'lill be enough ami u> spare.

Corn.—The early corn looks well and
healthy and bhla lair to render a goml
>leld lor Uie labor bestowed upon it.---
Uom is still being planted, at some pla-
ces, and will, no doubt, produce well, foi
that .cereal dues m.l auurish except in
warm weather.

Preserving Season.—The time for
preserving Iruil will soon be heio ami
sugar will be in demu id in eve y family.

There wih; doubles, bw a rise in thj»
neeo.-suiy article, and Widle we are get
ling our jars ready it would be advisable
lo lay iu a block ul sugar at the same
lime* Jt can-be purchased, umv, nt rea-
sonable puces—this may .not he the case
a lew im.li tbs hence.

A Madman.—A man rushed wildly
dow* Uie street, U>e oilier day. Hi?«eyes
stood out of their sockets, lie panted tor
bre.iUi. Many thought he intended to
eumuJit suicide, iie was sk-Zed by u
umuOcrol pernonaoii the sidewalk, when

that he was almost ovt-r-
-the heat and w-is rushing to

Ualston’s f»-r a glass ul soda water, which
soon restored him.

Potatoes. —Potatoes have become a
drug in some of the titules of the . ni<m.
They are sold lor ten cents a bushel and
ft d, in large quantities, to animals Uuu
are supposed to be meaner than mum In
Carlisle they still range from » dollar teif
to a dollar twenty a bushe., for the com-
mon kind; while the laney bring almost
fabulous prices. So it goes.

Small but Expensive.—Summer

bonnets have made their appearance. —

They are smaller than ever, sosimdl that
some of them cannot hi- seen with the
naked eye- The price dues not fall ufl
wiih ihe size. The less a bonnet weighs
the more it comes to. A cabbage leaf,
trimmed with three red peppers and a
dried cherry, sells lor SIS. U is cu.ied a
jockey. Has one great advantage- can
lie eaten as a salad when the fashion
changes.

The Locusts—-The mvngcs of thesev
enteen year loeusls arc still visible, to
some extent; in our fruit orchards. Ma-
ny of the lender branches in which they
deposited their eggs, remain op the trees
perfectly dead, and will have lobe prun-
ed off as they will heuf no more fruit. —

The locusts, it will he remendmred ap-
peared last year in large numbers and
were particularly partial to our fitiit
trees. W- en they left, they did not suc-
ceed In completely covering up their
tracks.

Fruit Prospects—The irulfproapects
have no! been materially blighted by the
recent hail undrain storms,but the indi-
ca ions are th -t there will be a full and
healthful crop. Peaches, plums, apricots,
cherries, peaia ami gauges me still quite
abundant ,* the apple orchards are cover-
ed wilii the promises of the set son and
our farmers are look in*’ forward to juicy
cliler presses as a reward f*»r their years
ot patient labor uud wailing. Ilia a lung
time since.we had a good iruU crop in

this county, ami the hope of one (lie
coming Fad fills every heart brim full
with gratitude.

Order op Exercises in Decoration
of Deceased Soldiers’ Graves, on May
29th 18l>9.—The different organisations
and the community at large,will assemble
at the Conn House, >d 2 o’clock, }■*.' M. at
which lime an address will be delivered
by the Rev Joel Swartz. Tbe'prucesaion
will then be formed, and marched to the
different grave yards. The graves will
then be decorated, after which the
cession will return to the tonrt House,
aud be dismissed with the benediction.

J. T Zuci,
Chairmanof Committee.

Pastures.— Cattle, sheep and horses
now roam freely in ricn pastures, and
browse upon the delicious grass. The
fanner naves hi* hay. Perhaps the mow
has been exhausted during the long win-
ter. and now the Muck will improve by
the change of feed, the cows will yield
mote and Holier bilk, and our market
wl I be supplied with plenty of sweet,
yellow butter. Cool cellars, pure spring
water ami skilled funnels’ wives and
daughters have much to do with the
quality of but'er. The best always com

mauds a premium in our markets*

Without a Rival.— “ I have long
been on enthusiast, if not an ex-
pert; among IHe tiewing Machines.—
Besides, my wife is practically familiar
and experienced witli the leading ma-
chine*. I have made critical examiuu
'tlnns ami severe tests nf twelve different
machines claiming to be “first-class,”
and I am entirely satisfied that the Wil-
cox ami Gibbs is so fur above all others
in practical worth that it is without a ri-
val. Ibe coinplicatbM of delicate ma-

chinery, so common in oilmr machines,
seems to be wholly ellmin led in thl*;
and I have no doubt It will live to see

other * first-class’ machines forgotten---
Mrs. Reid says ills certainly the best
beyond comparison. The rotating hook
ot the Wilcox & Gibbs machine is the
beauty and perlectii n of simplicity itself;
and I have nothing more to expect or

ask,’’ [Letter of Rev. H. A Reid, Bea-
ver Dam, Wis., to the Wilcox & Gibbs
rf. M. Co.

Tiie Eclectic fob June —Contains
JimheUshmenl Alexander //.—The Phys-
ical Baal- ol Idle-fortnightly Jleview.—
Feraiison’s Tree aud Se'peat Worship
Eraser's Magazine. Ollier lehuhiled
Wo:his SI. Jaula■ Genius in Love—
London Society. A Whist Reminiscence
—B/ackwooa's Magazine. Prof. Tyn-
dall on sound— North British Jleview.—
The Northmen, Heal Pen and Cnristain
—Blackwood's Magazine The Mystery

ofthe Grange— London Magazine. Lao-
irey’& Napoleon I— St. Bout's. He Ivin-w
lie was Right—chaps. XXII., XXIIL,
XXIV.,— Anthony- Trollope. Poysieul
Education —Macmillan's Magazine. A

Eight Am mg Wild Fowl Irnidon So-
ciety. The Recluse of Pulo-Peuaiig—
Leisure Hour, A Lunatic Colony SI.
J’aul's, Alexander 11., Emperorot llus-
air— The Editor. Poetry, Notes on Boohs,
Art, Science, Varieties.

Terms Ol the Eclectic—Single copies.
45 cents ; one copy, one year, $500; two

copies, ous year, ,* live copies, one
year, $2O. Address

E. B. Felton, Publisher,
■ 10»Fultou A, Now York.

Bounty Claims.—lnstructions Imvo
oet-n given from tlie Treasury Depart-
ment, under lh- late h unity law, that
lereafter, iu paying soldiers’ claims, two

cheeks sfudl be given—one to the agent
•»r attorney, for the lee allowed by law,
md the other sent direct lo the soldier
lor the remainder due. The eus allowed
mi chums of white soldiers are ten per
rent, on any' additional amount less
■ban $BOO, and soo on claims in excess of
rBoh.

Reader, Think of it.—An exchange
• ptly ami Iruihluity says of local papers,
Unit they enhance the value of property;
»hey hciiefii particularly merchants ami
teal estat* owners thrive the amount
yearly they jny for the aupnort. There
is nothing chat would do a place more
harm than to ho without u newspaper.
Phis every sensible man knows. A lo-
cal paper, la a necessity. It is a sacred
«iuty to support your local paper. You
“eed not think that the publisher of a
paper can run it for your benetit and pay
expenses out of his own pocket. Dive
>our home paper u good advertising pat-
ronage uiM u ivgpeiTalde list, ami you
will then have Just such a paper as you
wish..

The Dady’s Friend eor June.—
Plic steel plate fur his number is the
beautiful, saintly face or Isabella, one
ol Shakespeare’s characters. Tim col-
ored lasluou plate gives a rich ami
tasteful bi idal dress, and others of the
latest style; ami a number of well ex-
ecuted wuod-euts illustrate the most
picturesque varieties of the present
mode, fur musfe, vve Und, appropri-
ately for June, “Roses Fair as Jenny’s
<Jneei\.” The liieuiry department
looks attractive mid highly interesting.
The ladies will find among the illustra-
tions two patterns Jor Burning Dresses.
Published by Deacon <fc Peterson, Jli)

Walnut Street, Philadelphia, at fcJ.oO a
\car (which also includes a large steel
engraving.) Four copies, s(j. Five
copies (md one gratis,) 88.

Exercise —Now is ihe time for beau-
tiful an pleasantexeiciae. An occasion-

ed blioi into Hie w« u'li and country will
bring the ruses to the cheek-, luniish u
good appetite lor dinner, ami spurt- the
doctor the trouble oi hitching ins buggy
in irontnf your dour and your servant
girl theuiiim, ance ol answering bis bell
call. Nuluie is an unerring physician
uud docs not belong either to me allopa-
thic, homeopathic, or liydrupatio proles-
stun, its Uuae-t are easy to take. Its
purgatives are mild and painless and its
anodynes amt sedatives agreeable and
senUinenial. ils prescriptions are not
couched in uniuieLigioJo hierogly phh s.
bute'cry one cun read uud fully under-
Bland ti.em. Puie air, bracing winds,
clear spui klmg water and beuliniul sun-
shine. Go out ami enjoy LUem. They
are tendered without money and without

pi ice.

Tub Peach Promise.—According to
the New York Coumieiiciul the peach
ciop along the Maryland and Deiarwuro
railroad will be abundant. It says Unit
the lust trustworthy accounts from the
peach-grosvlng sections of Maryland ami
Delaware—purlieulafly that portion of
those States comprising the peninsula
lying between the Chesapeake ami Dela-
ware buys—exhibit glowing promises of
an abundant crop. Notwithstanding
the recent unfavorable weather, it is e.iti-
mated, b\ those competent to judge, that
that there are mi the penhi-mUt three
millions of fmr-year-old peach trees un-
iiijin'Hii. mid in mime bearing cotidi ion.
There are also nearly one milli.iu thive-
yeur-nhl in equally good cmditiou.
The entire yield of this section of the
coming s ason Is confidently predicted
ut not less Hum live million baskets of
peaches.

Taxes on Sugar. Tea, and cofpe.—
In 1808 (here Wtuv 30 odO.OUl) pound* of
tea imported into (hi* conn tty The du-
ly upon it vv s about t htrlv cents a pound,
which would In- §10,090.009. In addition
there was a tariff of twenty-five percent,
m value, which would be equal to SS.OUL),-
Hill) mure. The total annual ea only is
SIo.UUU.OOO. The taxes upon tea are
moe (hail equal to (tie co-l of it in Chi-
na, with the exporta'imi from there add-
ed, When a perso** buys a pound of tea,
half of the price (toes to the merchant.,
and half to the Government.

We imported last year 2-50.000,000
pound* ot coffee. The duty, at 5 cents
per pound, am* unled to $l2 500,000 We
•dsn imported about 200 000,000 pounds ot
siiaar in 18«8. Tin- duly was 4 cents a
pound, and amounted hi the aggregate
to $B.OOO 000. Thus, upon Imi, codec,
ami suear the people of Lite United .Stales
are taxed, through the eu-mmi-lmosu
alone. 53~i.000.0U0. Till* is equal to near-
ly $50.000 000 hi greenbacks. If the
(‘jovyi timent would abolish the Nation-
al Banks, call in their circula lon, and Is-
sue greenbacks in their stead, it wo.dd
save more than halt ol this oppressive
tax. T) ose who arc in favor ot cheaper
lea, coffee and sugar, should iasi-t upon
Hie abolition of National-BanKs, and ihu
supplanting oftheir notes by greenbacks.
Then, with that saving 0f537,000,000, we

could admit lea, coffee and sugar free of
duty, with but liule loss lo the reveuue.
•CiiiciiU'tti Enquirer.

Ecclesiastical Tyukanny.—Tn the
(own of fsfaOMion, V«-- there Is a Jar.'fe
Methodist coiigiegaihm. compnved en

1 1rely of members of ihe Southern branch
of the Methodist Church. In the same
place there are probably a half dozen
white men, Including a preacher, belong-
ing o the Non hern Methodists. By a
military ■ rder, the Meiho-'isis of tit.utn-
mu have been compelled to give up their
cnurclt v* ry other Sunday to these ball
dozen while men, ami .with their large
congregation, go wandering about in
seatch of a place of worship. A more
<)• testable piece ol secnlarand ecclesiaMl-
cal despot yin has not occurred since the
dark ages. The like of i( can not be
found 10-day outside of Poland. We
talk of lb**duel old limes when man
persecuted each other on account ol their
religious faith ; some men groan hi spKi
■it over alleg-d ecclesiastical lyrranny
in Spain.and Italy, and yet, in our own
land, mudi abomlnutiniißasilmlulStaun-
ton scarcely provoke a passing comment.
Our own country is lauded, as the home
of religious, as well as political freedom,
and, in point of fact it ha-about a-* much
of one as the other. We do not arraign
Lite military man by whom the execra-
ble order was issued to turn a large con-
gregation out of l!s own church, because
he is simply te Instrument In the toittds
of his superiors, io wlm-e •• secular arm”
the Soulhern heretics have been bunded
over bv the Northern Inquisition. The
'Northern Methodists are responsible, and
sorely responsible, for such uucaristlati,
persecuting acts, and so long as they con-
tinue, the cause of religion sutlers.

We regret lo jirraign any religions de-
fi oniinut i* ot before (tie bar of public <», in-
ton, but assaults upon religious tivedom
merit public h orn and condemnation.—

Ba Umurc HtuteHnvni.

Fifflit Holwccu tin* lndiaiiN nntl Settler*
on ilic 1 1»!»»•»■ .lUtiNOiirl,

Fort Huston. Mo., May 2-I.—lntelli-
gence lias Juki liukii ivveiveil ilial 11 lurgu
iioily ol Memuerfimix Indiana uliaokwJ u
settlemental Mu-cle sSliull* on Hie U|>-
perMlaaouii river, two week* aao. The
loiiiuoa met wltli u hot reception from
the whiten. Tliirty or Tory Indiana
were reported 10 have lieeo killed, uiiil
ilie reouiliuler oolvaaved llimit»elve« hy
awioouioa ueroak the river. Toe wuiiea
IoM. but two men. Toe Indiana up, ear
to liav. gone for remforot-nienla, aud
wiU probubly repeat the attack,

Ono Itai.lml Oonn Homo.

Radicalism Is in mourning. fts under
bps hangs down like tlio flap on a pair
of broad Till pants. Its greaE,poul gush-
eili forth like 'dirty suds from a
washerwoman a kettle. It sighs, it sor-
rows, and, like Rachel , ” retuscs to bo
comlorted.” It has lost one of its leaders
—one of Its lights—John Henry Foy,
derk in the Executive Department at
Atlanta, Oa., correspondent of the New
Yoik I’/ibiuic keeper of a negro para-
mour, and a general overseer of ladicul-
ism in that region. The Atlantic ConaN-
Uition, of the 10th inst., gives the evi-
dence of the wench—his paramour—-
whom he attempted to shoot before kill-
ing himself. It is as follows :

Knsy Hart testified that on Tuesday
last she went to u picnic. On Saturday
night Mr. Foy returned home from i
picnic and commenced quarrelling with
her, accusing her on going to the depot
to meet another u-an. Foy was
drinking, and kept up qimneling
with her about this other man ad night,
and charged her with being in (he room
with him. Foy eonimueti to drink du-
ring the niglu and riumlay morning, and
to quarrel wnh her; witness tool him,
us they cool . not agree, they had belter
separate. Foy replied that he was not
going to separate, ftb ml eight o’clock
Sunday morning, witness started to gel
up out ot tied; Foy struck tier on one
side of the lace and pushed tier h»ck on
the bed. Witness asked ‘dm vvlmi he
meant. Foy said lie had a right to
knock her down, and stepped to u luh'e
near Ik and took a drink. F> y then
tried to.force wanes-to drink. Witness
reht-e , when Foy poured the liquor
into her month an lover tier face white
she was yet in bed, Foy would not lei
witness get up. Witness said she was
eompelled to up and go with tier
mother to church. Foy said Unit was
not the reason ho'wanted to gel up. She
wished to gut up io go and mee l the man
lie was quarreling about. Foy locked
the door and look out the key. Witness
Mien got up, when Foy asked her If she
was still in the notion of having the oth-
er man. Witness said she had never
spoi.cn to him. Foy replied, “ you u ,;e
a liar ” and that he h.td several witnesses; hut on hem* asked who tlmy were,
would not give* their names. F«*y then
took a pistol fsoin under the head of his
hed, put one of his hands around Die
waist of witness and shot tier in the side,
rem irking “You and [this oilier man
spoiten ol] ju»t help yourselves.” Foy
men slot himself twice, and said, "1
nave shot myself. Come and kiss me, 1
am dying.”

Among his papers was found the 10l-
lowing

“ Washington', April IS, 1860,
“My DeauSUI—I have already press-

ed 10 ilie exb nl of my ability u colored
nmn tof Geoigiu. I should he glad to
see Mr. Turner made Minister to Mayti.
but a colored nmn baa already been sent,
there, Mr. Dumas, of New- Orleans, on
my recommendation.

Yours truly; Ukxj. F. Butler.
•• J. H. Foy, E *•«!., Atlanta.”

The MnniUlii Administration.

This is the age of small men—we mean
intttlieeluully small —in the history of the
American Republic. With the decease
m .lames Buchanan, Hie the bum
line of Democialic Presidents, passed
away the able amt incorruptible sta'es-
men, who wielded the power- oi the gov-
ernmenl for more than two generations,
and there appear to pe mine left—at leusi
in Ihe present ilomiiiant parly—who are
worthy to bear the ma >tle Inal liny fal-
len from their shoulders. Since the day
when Abraham Lincoln took his su it in
the Executive chair until the present
t me, we have been going from had to
worse, until a nice of pigmies now occu-
py the high places once tided by suchgiant intetleeis as James Madison, John
Quincy Adams, Andrea’ Jac-son, Hen*
ry Clay, William L. Marcy, Silas Wright,
Edward Livingston, Thomas H. li moo,
Daniel Webster, and oilier equally bril-
l ant and ac ompii-died statesmen. An-1
the same sad condition of tilings holds
good in relerence to the agents selected
by our mahilUir President to represent
the Republic at Foreign Courts. Mr,
Motley is a clever historian ana u respec-
table gentleman; (ml'no one supposes
that l-e is sullieientiy aequainteu with
diplomacy to grapple wiui the slitewd
ami able statesmen of Englmd. And
t-o-n, as to Wasbburtie, the Minister to
France, everybody but Grunt himself
knows lliai he Is not possessed of the
first qituldleuliou for that important mis-
sion. liis ignorance of the French lan-
guage, and his lack of diplomatic skid,
10 say iioihing of his other weak point-
ol diameter, wi I make Idiu a la.tgldog
stock at me brilliant Court of Louis Na-
poleon, uinl ne will be the easy dupe of
the dipiomates at Paris. Ah to Andrew
(J. Cm tin, lie will do at the Court of St.
Petersburg, where there is no (nisiness ol'
impoitmce to transact at the present
lime; but no one acquainted with the
man can believe that n»- will either add
dignity or respectability to the American
diameter by ms presence iu the Russian
capital.

We might go through this entire list of
(Jenerul Grant's appoiptce-* to the high-
est idtices at home and abroad, and there
is not a solitary one that ranks above
medium ity, and a majority of them u
gieft way below. Tue most talented
men in his party have been almost en-
tirely ignor. d, ami a set ol mere pot-
house politicians, (duck ami wiibe, with-
out mental calibre orsuitesmaoliko train-
ing—a miserable biood ol menial imln-
c.les—lake the place of the intellectual
giants of other days. Tins is a sad slate
oi tilings lor the contemplation of the
tine lover of his connuy, os it gives mi-
iijisiukaule indication of the rapid down-
wind tendency of the government, and,
unless speedily reined ed by the people,
threatens the eutiio destruction of our
Ireo institutions. We bid lair, through
corruption and imbecility, to follow in

Ui • wake of the Republics*of antiquity.
.So ouch for entrusting uitel ectual man-
ikins instead of full grown men with llie
reinaof power. t'oiUvil'c Standard.

Dmiffcra or tlio I'limnelul Niiualion—-
fli-c»korH alu-iul.

During the war, everybody who hud
any reimia*ii*n tor judgment*or aanacity
wa's of opinion tluil Ilia prodiuimiß ex-
pehdituies ol that period of waste ami
de-u ruction wo ild he foil twed by wl le-
Mprend <lh<MHter uml dlslivas. Mr. Bright
in his speeches annual, Mr- Chase in his
reports at home - persons a-* little dis-
unit'd to be croakers or alarmists -ik any
hoily in Europe or America—expressed
this opinion with ureal pnaltlvetiess am«
emphasis. We huv.*» gone on four years

hlnue the war, umi apparently their
gloomy condition!} have been belied hy
the event. The cos' of living has Indeed
been high ; but there lju* been ho great
revulsion In trade, no great stoppage of
industry, no panic. WejJpive kept the
wheels of business moving with more
or less ellie;eney and success, until the
country has concluded that, although we
have danced, it Is after all. no very seri-
ous matter to pay the tiddler. Butuhun-
,l,ll)l nuns heglo to thicken upon us that
tin* e‘ ll predicted day has not b-en avert*

, ij, but only postponed. At lest, we are
apparently on the eve of paying the heavy
peitaUii m ol a gigantic war.

By what means have the consequences
ofour prodigal expenditures been so long
postponed? The answer is not difficult ;

Uie evil day has been put off by the ordi-
nary resou.ee of prodigals- burnnuiTty.—
Toe process of borrowing lias been dis-
guised under tlu delu-tve fillioy that in
exp itlng bonds to Europe to meet our
cunenl debts, wo have been txpirtiug
reil values—exporting property. Bui it

"is too oovjous.ior argument thatwe have
been merely exchanging- one form ol in-
debtedness for another. The bonds have
got to be pna, just as much us Hie heavy
debts for imported goods would h ive to
lie pid i it the bonds mid notbeen senlout
of tnecountry toadjtisUliebalances. The
only dilierence is, that, by means of the
bunds, the lime of p lymeiil Is postponed.
Betd ies paying ’or our future importa-
tions, we ■ uve got to pay to foreigners

the semi-annual interest mi the exported
bonds, ami, sooner, or later, the princi-
pal. So long us tne prodigious glut ot
ihe bond market asied, we seenieo to go
on swimmingly. Bonds have been ex-
ported to meet the balances of «ur lor-

eitfu trade; bunds have been exported to

pay the Interest nn t: e bonds already in
the handspf foreigners. Wo have inua
been uccuoiululing debt upon debt; pay-
ing old debts by the easy method ol lii-
curnng new one. It ughl to have been
evident Dnoiigi out this pleasant process,
(hut it eould not,last. As we had ceased
to manufacture bonds, as the supply,
enormous us it was, was limited, inis
mode ot dodging prcM*nt payment un ipiling up luiurc liabilities to loreigners
Was destined toeml. While it had lusted,
we have be.-n boi rowing of Europe at a
high m e ol interest [bus exorbitant, ru-
inous •• shares. 11 We must pay not only
the regular six percent., Uni must pay a
lull hundred dollars for every hundred
"ollar bond which we have sold to for-
eigners lor seventy or eigh y dollars.—
And the current inleres' is at a much
higher rate itiuu too nominal six per
cent. When we receive only sixty-six
dollars for a hundred dollar six. per cent,,
bond, the rule ol imeiesi which \ve real-
ly pay Is hut six per cent, but nine, be-
-tdes the i onus of thlrty-lour dollars at
the tlnul settlement. For me lust four
years, we have ueen incurving heavy
debts to Europe on these ruinous terms,
continuing to export bunds to meet our
cunvnt debts aim to pay theaccruing in-
terest on (be neavy amounts of bonds al-
ready exported.

We are nearly at the end of out tether
in ijins c.neer ol debt and extravagance.
Now, when the supply ui bonds avaduhle
for expo utio.i is getting exhausted, Mr
lioulWc.l comes into tue market as u
purchaser ol bond-, at the r ile of llliy-
two mill.ons a year. He thus arrest- the
ebbing exportation, sends up tlie price of
gold, and spreads U' xiely mid alarm
hrough business circles by raising the

inquiry how wo are li-reaVur to meet
ihe claims of our toreign creditor-.
Wnen the exportation of bonds stops,
wuat are we to send abroad ? The semi
animal inieicst cun then be no longer
paid by ttie exportation ofolher bonus.—
i’ne balances against u- In our interna
t'oiiul tru e can then be no longer met
by tne exportation of bonds Then will
come the gloomy d wtinig of pay day.—
The iutere ton the export-d bonds will
have <o he paid hi .-nmet'dug. Our im
pollution of foreign goo-Is will have to he
paid in something. Wnen the bods,
having tiseu t** par, are returned upon
our market and sold, we musi send buck
men* value in something. What will
that something be? Gold, while our
sum!! slock ofgold lasts; bu tthal will be
soon exhausted.

Whuitnen! "What then?
We submit the question to thoughtful

men who liave sullicient di-cernmeiit ol
the signs in the sky to I'on cast the com-
ing storm. We submit it to Ih crazy
card!' men and inflationists w >o have ten-
dered it impossible that ueshoulil niunu-
faclm e any i lung toexport. We submit
It to the revengelul Radical destructives
who have kept the tmiilh dl>oigainzed
tin-se louryeuis, and prevented the limy
of cupi at into that secli* n to revive the
cultivation of its great staples, which are
our chiel articles of export. Wilti regard
to litis process of paying foreign debts by
(heexporlu I'm of t»o ds, we are mani-
festly near ** the beginning of the end.”

What then? What HienV—N, Y. World.

CUUA.

Victory for llio Pnfciotn—SpnniMi I.o»n One
Tliou-nnd Uiiu-il and tVnuiMlcd—Hrvn*r<ti

' plcdlliiiruniifWnr.."Tui-l!u.«M>(l Trt>op«
I’lKlil ttruvcly**— a|»(uro of* all flic
uaxv and AiuinualilmtofIhe -

l.iiadtnic ol mo fr'llllbitslucM-.iiiollicr
ritfiu-

Washington, May 23 —News inis
been received direct fiom Cespedes,
by Cuounis in tiiis city con-
tinuing fully the deleat of the
.Spanish forces in attempting to open
tne railroad fro.n Ncuevitas to Puerto
Funcipe. The date ami cnannel of le-
ceipt is kept private for prudential rea-
sons. Tile loss of the Spaniards is set
down u about I.OUU killed and wounded.
The Cuban forces is stated lo have been

3.5U0 men under Quesuda, entrenched on
the road mid about the sumo us the Span-

ish. The lighting was by far the sever-
est winch lias taken place during the
war. ihe battle was decided hy the ar-
rival of the Marquis of Santa Luca, wiin
4.0.10 men, a large number of wnom were
mourned, but who, though they were
poorley armed, made a desperate ami
successful charge upon the flank of the
.Spaniards. Of 530 colored troops a lit-le
oyer 4UO shot their ollicers and went over
to the Cubans, and the remainder being
neither with the insurgents or-Span-
iards, are supposed to have taken to
ilie woods. All Hie baggage, provisions
and ammunition of the Spaniards, car
ne-i in ten cars, and drugged on the rail-
by oxen together with the dead, and me
colei" purl of Lite wounded, Were aban-
doned to the Cubans, who, tutor the tml-
i)advanced six miles to San Miguel,
where they desLrqj ed lh« nunacKs and
quarters in sight of the ietreallng Span-
uuds. Tne loss of the Cuban** is given
at si Veful huiMred, but Cubans here
ridicule the idea oi Us being equal to
that of the enemy, who attacked eh-
tieticiidienis they did not carry.

A vessel, since reunited to tire United
Slates,hud a h-w days uetor* safely lauded
■o iiisuad ammunition. TneSpani.-th Gen .
LuUum la repoited wounded, but wheth-
er m that action it is not staled. Ces-
pedes and the insurgents leel confident
ol success.

Havana, May 23. -Information has
been leceived here of the landing ol 3UJ
liilibuslers near Giburu. There was an
obstinate light with the lro >ps on tue
shore, m which me Spanish captured
two caution, and lost unriy-two men,
ami the insurgents had eighty killed and
Wounded. The result is unknown.—
Fighting is reported near Tnmidud and
Cleiiluegos, With heavy losses and appal
ling atrocities on both shies. Hemeoios
is m-a stale ol anarchy. Tne insurgents
are übiquitous in that jurisdiction, uml
small bands ofSpaniards and Cubans are
engaged in .mutual murder and robbery.
f‘l»e United oiatrs steamer Artie has ai •

nved iroit) Hayli. The Government
tms rcce.Vcd no ollloial dispatch an-
nouncing tne lauding ol liiabiisters
ou the IsmmJ.

Hecclier on i.urlj- Marriage.

*At no period, perhaps, in their life,
do young men need the luspiiattou oi
virtuous love uud me sympathy of a
companion in their self deny mg 1011, us
Wtien tuey first enter the buille lorlueir
own bupport. E.uiy marriages are per
luanent mora Hied, und deierred- mar-
riages are leuipiati ms to wickedness.-
And yet every year il becomes moio

uud .noie diitiouii, concurrent with
reigning ideas ol society, ior young men
to enter up n tne matrimonial stale
which is me proper guai’U tu Uieir vir-

tue,us wed us tueircouiugeund eiuerpise.
ilie uatHe pi hie l» almo.it *.l tne begin-
mug. Tnere i. is that a man neetls wed-
lock. Bui a wicKed uim ridiculous pub-
lic pulsa mail wno is in society ,oi out
ut society, for Uml matter, largely on me
round oi condition, and nut oi disposi-

tion and churact r. The man that means
Whetherho Call Visibly live amply lain
good society ,ua a geneial rule, i'ne mull

that uaa v'u tuy and stern manliness, out
Lius nothing witoul » Xl» rual to allow, is
nouusiiafiy considered in good society.-
AmuiU ).a young eu wu.i not therefore
murr. uulii they Uaa meet Lheii expen-
ses ; but mat is deferring lor years and
year-the ludispeobauie yniue. oocfely
is bad Where two caui.ol live cheaper
limn one! and young men areunuei tmd
influences who, wJieh io the very uioih-

lug ol me, aua belle. lilted than ut uiiy
mter period to grow together witn one
who is meir equal and mateare debarred
I uni unarming ini'ou li tcol'esol years,
Hum mere pruueutlul consult rutnms;
ami the heart and toe life, are sacrificed
lo ti»e, pxCKet. Tney are tempted tusuu

oLitaie umuilion lor love, wnen. at lu-t,
over the uanes und expiring emoers oi

their cany romance, tney select their
wife, it la said that men Who wall IiJJ
tnej are forty or foity dveyeaisoi uge
seieci prudently. Alas loi* me wdc w.. 0
Woa not Hist a sweetheart! Brudence is

g .od, out is pr.‘Ue* ce sei vuul or que n V
irrudui.ee is.good, hut wiiutis pruueiice?
II is tne my calculation ot me head

leagued With tue pocket. is mere no
prudence in taste, nor prudence in Ihe
inspiration ot gene.ous mve ’* Is mere
uo prudence hy which, banned, two
young persons go down into me strug-
gle of file, say lug: “fume weal, come
woe, come storm, come calm, lov'e 1» u
mulch tor cncuuiolancea, and we will be
Uil to.eucu oilier Y" Woe be to mat an*

ciety in which the customs und the man-
ners ol the limes put off beyond the pcri-
ud.ot lomunce and ulhaiicing me wed-
ding. You nave adjourned tne must im-

pm'iant eccumr act of a man’s me. You
■ ave aujuuiiied it out ol* Eden into me
WJidwuess (

Fonlna Frluonep* Itv tnirlnttd—Action of
our tiovoriuncnt.

The Washington correspondent ofthe
Boston Advertiser says;

“The Shite Department has received
two despatches from Mr Keverdy John-
son hi regard to the course wine • (he
English Government intends to puisne
regarding Fenian prisoners. It will he
remembered that the ease of William G.
llalpine and others was submitted to
President Grunt through Judge Garter,
of Cincinnati, acting in bcnalt ol a imi-*-
oiecing heid in that city. The l‘r «i-
-dent at once sent despatches to Mr.
Johnson and diivcle * him to try and .-c
•■lire Hie release of the prisoners. Mr.
Johnson Immediately laid the matter he-
lore the English government, and alter
consl iurable delay received in.reply a
communication con laming u iisi ofahoiu
twenty prisoners whom the government
did not propose to re.ease under any cir-
cumstances. Among these Were Mafpine,
Gallerty,cilmw and Burke, rtubseijtnml-
ly .Mr Johann in ole a second attempt
and received a second answer.reiterating
the determination of the English gov-
ernment to make no more release ot Fe-
nian prisoners. In closing ids despatch
lo Mr. Fiati Conveying this last inlbruta-
li-n, Mr Jonn-on expressed the hope
that lids u aton would ue reversed at no
distant day, and a part ot the prisoners
ai. least would bo released. Forine pres-
ent, however, the .Slate Department see*
no ground to expect fut any ul the Fe-
nian pi ismiers, whose eases have been
under consideration, wld be set at liber-
ty.

A Baloox Voyaok to Eitropk.—A
diatinguisned French mronuut, M. Che-
valier lias made his «j peurauce in New
York, and announces his intention to
undertake the voyage to Eumpe, start-*
ing from New York iiTMay.

,

M. Chevolier lias been more than ordi-
narily successful in the past. Bounce
made the distance from Puns to the Ru-
slan frontier, a distance of ovt*r seven
hundred miles, in less limn live hours.
Upon another oecu*doii he crossed Si.
Ueoige's Channel f uni Dublin, ninl'lms
accomplished, without injury, several
assenaioi.s in X''iunce a d England. The
trip across the Atlantic suggested 'ltself
to him within the last year, and like
most men for whom danger has a sort of
fascination, his resolution to try tins
most hazardous feat gathered s'reiiglh
from delay. The air ship in which the
experiment is to be attempted is confi-
dingly styled IVE-perance. Its height
is UJ feet, in diameter 160 teet, and it ie-
qnires 130,000 feet of gas t>» inflate it, or
about twice the amount expended by an
ordinarily loquacious representative du-
ring -a *»y week ofa Congressionalsession.
Attached t • the ship is an enclosed ear
capable of currying about fifty persons,
with-provisions (or a ten days voyage.
M, Chevalier c mtemplalea we believe,
extending invitations to sev-rul mem-
bers ofthe press lo accompany him, and
it may be said of ihem. lo the gr-al cha-
grin of ciedilbrs, “unit they have gone
up in a baloon.”

%

Hobuiblr Death from Hydkoi'ho-
\M\.r-Chicugo. April 27.—A horrible
death from hydrophobia occurred here
yesterday. The victim wibupmim man
named Win. Goodwill!'*, o.f this city. A
few weeks ago a friend brought into the
shop a little dog picked up in the street.
Gn<-dwhile, In fomlling it was bitten lo
the thumb. Little notice was taken of
the wound, which healed over. Thelirsi
symptoms of hydrophobia appeared on
Sunday nmn ing, when tic arose and al-
temp od washing himself The sight of
walerllirew him iuto‘paroxy-**HS. Medi-
cal ahl was summoned, hut the malady
increased during ihc (lay, ami at mgln
he loamod at the mouth, snapped at
members of his family, and was -ei/.ed
with convulsions. Every lew minutes
he realized, during his lucid inieiyals,

his iliiation, and begged his friends to
keep away for safety. Yesterday after-
noon U \v-is determined to try the effect
of a sulphur vapor bath. The patient
was handcuffed in a bath for ball :r
hour at a lemperutuio of one hundred
and thirty-six « egrees- When taken out

nod laid on a lounge he was at tirst bet-
ter, but tltleei) minutes after expired in

hmrible spasms. He leaves a wife ami
children.

Agentleman residing lit the vicini-
ty of William-port, this Stale, Ims 3d,bW.)
trout confined in mice, ponds, all oi

which huv- been hatched Hus spring by
urlillcisal process. In two oilier bavins
he has about 3000yearlings; in another,
nboui 000 from two to Lnree years old,
which will average from 8 to 10 niches in
length ; and Ntilf in another, about odd
In.m three to lour years old, which will
average from 12 to lo indies. This hull-
\ iduul expect** In a lew years lo supply,
all me markets In tuo .State with .fre-d
trout.

An Aged Doctor Miooih Himself.

Dayton, Ohio, May 22. —About six
o’c.ock last evening Dr Duty, f-»r nnuy
years a ci«i?.eh of Weal Dayton, comuiit-

saic-de by shooting hhnst-ff through Ihe?
heuil. lie hud been loi several days se-
verely ulllbied with neurulgii m Hie
head, and Hie dr- udl'ul uci was comniu-
led in a inomeiit «H tempoiaiy Insanity,
The doctor was about seventy years i*f
ago, He was for many yearn a .net ha*
dirit missionary, and hkm exlem-ivt-iy
known throughout the Wc-l-

The New York Tribune says: “ Wh n
even Chicago pauses in her tremeudou
s.ihlt'S toeiiiphe, to swell Hie cry ol null
tunes, liitne uniat be something ih il-"
Tnere is someHiing in il, as bu.-iness men
are ackiiowiedgumevery day something
Widen ihe U’rtOunc, with Us threatened
ar icies on pioicction, canti t reach. Tut?
financial fabric is visionary mid unreal,
an i until a proper remedy is appued in

that quarter, Chicago will continue the
cry of “ dull times," and other cities and
business centres join in the chorus.

Lands fou Cu-.uks. -A number of
clerks m Washington eonleinpiule the
purchase of lands ub mt .Manassas, Va*.
and loculi g their lami.les, piovided de-

sirable locaiums, moderate terms and
railroad accomodations can bo affected.
A puny oi land-buyers horn the North
are now on meir way to Uccoquau and
Aquia creek prospecting.

Tlie Loulsvi.lo Courier -Juurnat i- re-
sponsib e loi this pteusuni oit.oi politic I
wisdom ;

A NeW York paper jocribes the im-
mense advance ol gold lo the uiiJuie ol
an extensive banking concern in tnul
ciiy- it is ruHicr Hie refill ol ihe hui-
uieofuii extensive jiohln-ul concern at
W asliiugton.

jfcrtf' The Philadelphia J'rcaa speaking*!
ol me diMslona among the c.i uO lojui c.u- <
pci baggeis and mggeis wno ru e me
cjinilU lu luu interest ol U.uhcaiiam.saja :

*•'lVej ie\eui wuiiiol' education, ol ex-
cellence and seli-cohnol, and expose us
not only to danger, but l»» me jeers and
contempt <d our enemies." Tuw reads
almost iiile copperhead i Ouse ol me loyal
element in the toouih.

Now tlmi Forney is sptcdjutiug iu
Eminem real estate, he says, »u a letter
to mo /Vc<s, •• Lue a i I prop-Wcy are to-

day us sale m Georgia, Florida, uml
ouui li Carolina us tu«j aie iu Pennajl-
vunia*” 'inem is no Ku Kiux in ine
neighborhood Forneys muds.

.Some soldiers at Douiavilio, Kentucky,
sveie lecetitiy taken sick altercating a
lieariy breuKl'asl, and unuiediaieiy me
lUdicul papers cry out *• wuo.eaaie poi-
soning ol government troops. ’ The
Itadieu is are nurd pushed ibr exoitement
ut me present tune.

We call special attention to an urtirie
from' me New Vora h orn/, in uiiuUum
coiuimi, headed “ Dangers ol me Finau-
e.ul niuutnm—.Breakers Ahead.'* Fm.u
beginning to end, it.la Uhl ol alarming
irum aim soberness, whicn no man .vnl
daiv denv win* reads- it cuietuiu .

The exto. pusi-r- ;

folder.* 150 1 lueir pty and u a •
to nave no more oi mom until m--. «•

election. The ra.iieat journals n.» v

gotten all about them, it Would n ..
Lue party' 1 to seep suou tunigs Ueloro
Ui<9uuuds oftuo people.

BIhU.I.IAM.MS,

Iloxing Is one of the courses of thu
Michigan Agricultural College.

New York pays more for lohaeco
than ii d« es lor hrvmi.

'flip catllo tnr’o of (.’hicai'O ntr
gules £50,0011,0(10 u year.

‘-StruwhorrieH are selling in Philadel-
phia ut wholesale at MXlv cents aqimii.

-*Ncw London, Connecticut, in lo he
lighted with kerosene, on mjcom.t o! the
high pneo of gas.

A Colored lawyer was lately admit*

■ i*d lo practice in the United Slates Courts
lor Louisian*4

..

—-The " llrst passenger over tha Pacific
[I •ad” la renorual at every hotel between
Chicago and Boston.

The grasshopper- came and Kansas
was in iritmlallon ; the blackbirds came,
are eating tin in all up. ami Kansas is
Jojlul.

—ln Washington a meeting of “ impe-
rhilisis 1 ’ who favor a ” Constitutional
Monarchy,” has been called lor next
Tuesday.

• The ‘‘ Maternal Association” of Paris,
composed ol misiocmiic la lies who have
agreed to nurse ineir own children, num
ber» two hundred members.

—A colored man has been appointed
police magistrate in the District ol Col-
umbia*

—E. D. Uasfietl, Minister to ILiyti, has
received ins instructions and look leave
of the Piesidei.L yes eiday-

—Omaha objects lo being spoken of as
In ‘*Lne i*Yr West.” The JUpublivun
saya that Omaha is the point at \vl id*
travelers gainer lot* the purpose of Mai-
ling west.

Michigan Inn just eli cit'd eight Den •

oeruiic juugea in sixteen juiiicuiuisii lpi»-
This wii no lor a beginning.

—Minister Motley tool; thirty trunks
with him to Do tope. One hull are muo
to be tilled with ncwuhl’s convpjiun
Ueiieu on the Alabama tjuestiuii ~ the icm
with Ciuineo ami •• 1 nanucimns.? ‘ e

—A directors’ car, coaling Slo.OOd, ha>
jußlbeen completed at Altoona, wiudi is
10 convey ceihun luimmii olliemin to Can
lorn la over the i'aciilc nniiouo.

—The losses by lire m the United
Slates I'or the liist >uur months id iSdb

eucn ol \vmcn at least wn,s lost,)
aiuuiuueU U> $--,7tKI,UUU.

Sleighing in iKThel, Maine, Insi
Week, was live . The people loere huv»
hud live months and sixteen days sleigh-
mg, ana me winter is not over yet.

—Pri leeas Louise, daughter of Queen
Victoria, is ly be married onlhe27ih m
Jufy, lo the iViiicn Hityal of Denmark.
This will leave lhe only one tin
muirted duughtoi, the Princess lietilrice.

—The President issued a prod imulioi.
last week directing tlinl iienceiorili then
almll be no leductioii of the wages o
government, employes on ucuonnl of the
eight-hour system.

Tijk papers generally throughout the
Shite ascribe the miners’ suspension h>
the imv-lmitions of unprincipled speed
lators. They assert that ills a sehenn
io‘*nhnnco the already exorbijuni jirh-e
of coal.

Uusiuess No tiers
Whrhbdo You Put up at?—Often

you go totown Just for a day* amt wmii some
pliu'O where yon may leave your ••bag” while
you aro running around, ami where you may
appoint to meet y ur friends and others with

whom you n ay have business. Messi-p. Wami-
maker .t brown Invite you to

“ pm up’* with
them, your baggage In charge of the

clerks at the "deb very counter'' anil make

yourself perfectly at home in any part of (hen

great house. Ifyon ilnd it to your advantage to

tiiulio any purchases, well and good, 11 not you
will bo welcome all the nimi*.

Drugs, Medimiu's, Chemlonlf, Pax
lent. Medtchios, Ac, ct fall stock constantly on
hand, ul the lowest mailtel rates. Also a com-
plete lino of (School Hooks ul the lowest price-,
and all articles pertaining to the Drug and Hook
business.

UAVEUSTH'K BROS.
Feu. 18,1880—ti' No. 10 N. Hanover SI,

Choice Famii.y Guoceihes.-I'incs<i
quality ot Tens, Choice Bnimlsof Family Flour.
lluek"hent«nd Coni Mcul, aid. M. Mnsonhelm
ev's, South West corner I*lll ami Pomlret, Sis ,

Fch. 25, 18W)-5m Carll-de, Pa,

CSaT We liolice W. C. Sawyer & C
have made further reductions In tin.1 prices of
Dry Goods, and would cull attention to Ihclr

great bnvgnlusotTer -d at thlsstore. They h.ivcmi

hand a fair assortment of Pat pets,»t)i} (.’hdim.
similes, &c., Dress Omuls In great \arletle*. A

line stock of ladles Cloths ami Coals I’m
spring. A few choice pnlterns, L'iothmiml t'ns-
simeios for gents «om. Also, a Hue line of Do-
mestics, all of which will ho sold very low.us
they luleniVeloslm: out ’.holrentire sitrli. He-

inemher they 1 reeardlcss of cost. Thei-tilhe
Block Is effeted .’ow.

Mens’, Youths’ and Boys’ Spring

Clotiiincj.—A Hno assortment of choice now
goods, now In store ami receiving dally, a No.n
choice Mtleollon'ofgoods In the piece, to be made
up to order In the best style.

I. UVINOHTON.
North Hanover Si., Carlisle, Pn

Success no Secret.—(’ortuinly Wm.
Blair A Son's win Je«t)e business must be done
In a way insult the trade,us thcr business with
Htnrekfopcrs Is steadily Increasing. 'Hiey self
the best goods In large or small quantities, at

city wholesale prices, for the eash.no outside,
costs, urn) warrant everything they sell.

ThoV tireheadquarters for Fl-h. Sail. Coal Oil,
Fish Oil.Sugars, Cntrecs,Tens. Molasses, (Jm-ere-

ware.Glasswave.Ccilarware.Slonewafe. I’ordave,

({rushes mid everything lu Hint Jim- oJ woods,
that a storekeeper may want.

WM. HLAIH A SUN.
‘South End" Carlisle. IVtiim.

May n, iMiii—

crl a I Notices.
(iIIKAT UEMKDY FOR 'I'HR

CUUK OF THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.

Oil. WISIIAIIT'rt IMNK TREE TAll
COKDI Ali.

It m the vital pilneiplo of t'u, ('m.- Toe, oh
mined by a peculiar piocvss In the distillation
of the tar, by which its highest medical piop.-r-
I les ar<- retaliicil. •

Il t» the (inly safeguard arnl reliable remedy
winch has been prepared Irom Hu- .imoo.f Hip

Pine Tice.
U Invigorates I he digestive organ" am I rcsloie*

tlio appetite.
llsltenglhcns tin; debil.tilted system.
II purities mul enriches tin* blood, and expels

/‘rnm the system Hie comiplmn which scrofula
breeds on the hing-s.

It dissolves the mucus m- phlegm which "tops

the air-passages of llu* lung'.

Us healing pi liudple ucls upon the iirkaCed
surface of Uu* lungs mid thriml. pcnelralmg to

ouch diseased purl, relieving pain ami -ulnlning
inllammuuon.
u Is the result ot years of study a ml c.\ pm I*

luenl, and ItIs ull'ered lo the aflllctcd. with the

positiveassurance of Us puwei to .cure the Ini*

having dl"eiWH. if !he jmuem has nol mo long

delay ed a icsini 11 Urn means of cure:
Consumption of Urn lungs. Cough. Sore I Uioat

Vnd Ureubl. llionelilU'. Uiver Complium, Ulhul
and Ulcedlng Tiles, Asthma, Whooping Cough,

Uiplheihi,Oil*.,Ac.
Wcare olieii asked why are not other icine-

dles In the market idr C- nsumpthm, Coughs,

Colds and other Tulummiry alh eiions equal to

Ur. 1,. l|. Wislmrl’s TuicTree Tui Conllrf. We
answer—-

-Ist. U cures, not by -slopping eough. bid by
looseningand assisting nature to throw nil the
imneallhy matter eollevied nbuul thelhro.il and
bronchial tubes, causing irritation ulid cough.

Jd, Mu.'l Throat und Hung ilemedu-s are emit

posed of Anodynes, which allay thecough lor
awhile, but b> their const i liiglug ellects, the li*

ves become hiudened. und theunhealthy fluids
coagidaie :,ud ate letutned in La* v\-uaii.c.ms.
Ulg it. I • \ Olid the C..111.-.1 el Mill' mo-1

nciit phy stela us.
:sd. Ahc I'iiie TreeTir Cordial, with Us assist-

ants, arc p-elerruble, because nicy remove the
entire of imunion Ui the mucous membrane and
t>:..iiclnul iuiics.,u.vsisi ilie lungs u> act mid ilium'

luil' me untieauiiy seoivtums, mid purify the
blood, thus »c;eauUcutiy maitiugluo core per-
fect.

Ur. W’i.-lihil hun on Ita- inuulicds unu ui»m-

sands of ccriillcubs, fiom m> u and u« mm of
nnrjncsiionnhle character who wore hope|cs<dy

uj* to flic, but through Iho Provldmcn «f
Hod wen'completely rcstoicd to health by lh«-
Pino Tree Tar Cofdlnt A Physician in

ailcmlanco wim- can bo conmltrd nl per-
son or yh mail, free of charge. Trice of
Pine Tree Tar Cordial SI M per bottle.
Jll'penlnz. Sent by express on receipt of price.
Address," I* 0,-0. Wishurt, M. D. No. North

■2d fared, Philadelphia, Pa.
April ij. IstKi—;tm

ifi Igggfiai HALL’S ,

J VEGETABLE SICILIANgjjjfe/*' HAIR
jRENEWJER.

ITSEFKKCna
MIRACULOUS

ft is a perfect nnd wonderful article. ..are*
Baldness. Makes hair grow, *A pelter dressing
than any "oil” or“pomalume.” Softens hm-li,
dry and wiry hair into Beautiful Silken Trusses.
But, above all. the groat wonder -Is the rapidity
with which It restores gray hair to Its original
color.

Tim whitest and worst looking linlrresnmcsils
voulhful bcnuly by Us use. It docs not die Me
hair, hut strikes at tno root and Oils it with new
life and coloring mailer.

Tin* tlrid application will ongood; you will see-
the natural color returning every d-iy, and

BKKOIIK YOU KNOW IT, ,

the old.g*ay. discolored appearance of the hair
will 1.0 gone, giving place to lustrous, shining
ami bexutifu’ Jocks.

Ask for Hull's Sicilian Hair Ucnewer, no ot.her
arlicto is at all like It in efTi'cl.

H.’e Mintevery bottle has out private Govern-
ment Slump over iho topof the bottle.. All oth-
ers are Imitations.

lb r. HALL a-CO. Nashua, N. 11. Proprlofors.
For sale by all Druggists.
May 0. ly}.-)—1in

Hagan's Magnot.ia um.—Thlft
arl’elo Is iho truekuvu-i of lummy. Uls want
fashionable bn dies. Actrosea and Opera Singer-,
use to produce thatcultivated, tliattnijur appeal-
a ncc so much admired In thecircles ofta-hton.

It removes all unsight Botches,
Fieckles, Tan, Sunburn and onsets of spring
winds, and gives to the complexion a bloom* iu
omliy of transparent delicacy and power.
ladv who vidues u linocomplexion can do- ,h-
-•mi iho Magnolia Balm. 7.5 cents will hay .'of
any of our respectable dealers.

byon’s Katblr#u Is a very delightful Unit*
Ibe-slng.

May an, llHW—It

fej)'".Stu:h un opportunity an W. C.
sawyer and Co. now oiler is seldom given to the
nubile, and w« would advise nil who must have
Dry Goods, lo * all at this well Known storeand
-emire die great ba-gidns they offer. This stock
being large, possesses the double advantage oi
choice and low prices.

,
They odor bargain-

which will be at least a saving of twenty-live
per cord. All are cordially Invited to eal.and
■xamtnethls stock for themselves,ns they in-
tend to close up thefr entire business, no reser-
-ailon of any kind of goods, but will be glad to
llspose ofall.

2S> i c U
SMKIdt-On Tuesday, May 2.">, Raphael C

siuee . son of Dio laic Captain It. C. tsineed, U
8. Army.

®ljc ittackcts
Carlisle Flour and UrnIn Market.

COUUECTKT) WEEKLY HV J. 1!, nnSI.EU * nitO.
Daulihi.l, May 27, IsW-,

p ..nr—Pnmlly S R sn '’orn,
Vlour—Super...

VVo-m—White
vVbeut—Bed....
dye,

(I IX) Oulh . tie
.. (I )ni l..ve| Seed 7 Ofl
... I .V* nrmttby Seed 3 1”.
._ 1 2» Now Huy V ton U "‘5
..31 iS»

Philadelphia Markets.
pmi.AnßWinA, May 23,18(111.

Fi.oun.—IThere Is no shipping demand for
Hour, and but little Inquby from the trade.—
sun sot son bills., including supertine at ssus 50
per barrel, extras at $3 75uiJ 25; (owa, Wisconsin,
md M Innesolnextra 'family at 50 a 7 50, the
latter figure for fancy ; Venunyivnnm do. do., in,
uits at <7 Tout. Rye r'l mr Is steady at Stf7sa*'
Prices of Corn Mealare iintimml.

RailtaaJ) iLiurs.

READING BAIL HOAD,
WINTER. ARRANGEMENT.

JIUNUuY, DECEMBER U, 18(W.

urm TmiiiH U«« rr.»n Iho HolUUUlt North,
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Heading,
I'otisvlllc, Tauiuqua, Ashland, Rlmmokln, Lcb-
mon. 1 aston, Epn:utu, Ltliz, Lunctistcr.Colum-
mu, A«*.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York ns fol-
lows: ui 5 50.5 s'*,« to A.M,; 12-10 Noon,2 (Vjnnd
ii P. M., coimceiiug withMullar trains on the

Pennsylvania Railroad and anlvlng at New
Vorkal II0(1 A. M„ U 20 Noon 850, 7 (HI, 10 05 I*.
M.,and » 15 A. M., respectively. Sleeping earsae-
coinpaii.N (he 550 A. M. audit) 00 I*. J!„ trains
without change.

Leave Han isbnrg Tania-■ pm, Mineisvillo. Ashland, siminokiu. Pine
Drove, Allentown and ■ hiiudelphla, at K to A.
.M.,2usaml I 10 P. M.. stopping at Lebanon and
principal Wm Stations; the 4 10 P, M. train
milking connectham f**r Philadelphia and Co-
minimi only. For poltsvllle, SenuylktU, Haven
m I Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquchumm
.cailroot. Leavo Harrisburg atIDUI P. M.

: Leave New York all) 00 A. M.,12
.ki noon.o 0 ninl him) P. M., Philadelphia at H 15
\. o. ami 5 (0 P. M.; Sleeping cars iiecoiupany

thc0 00 A. M„ 5 lOaml x 00 i*. Ai, trains from New
V-uli, wiihoui change.

Way pusseugor tiuib leave Philadelphiaat 7-
:i A M.. connecting with similar train mi Fasi
ivmia. Railroad returning from Heading at (t;A
P. M„ stopping at all stations; leave. PottsvllU*
,ti 7 :»o,*s 5 A. M.. and 2-15 P. M., Slmnmklii at
.25 A.M.; Ash land at 7On A. M.,and 1230 P, M.l
I'imnujim at. xSUA.M.; ami 2 2“ P. M.. lor Phila.

I eavc PottsviUo, vu, Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad at 7 10 A. M. lor Harrisburg,and
ji;U a. M. lor Pine Groveand TroimmL

itoadiiigaccommu-iuHnu train: leaves Head Inr
at 7 5u A. .M., returning leaves Philadelphia at !-

15 P. d.
Potusiown Accommodation tram; leaves Potts-

town at (> lo A. M.,telai mng leaves Philadelphia
at 1 mi P. M.

Columbia Hall load trams leave Heading at 7 tv
A M., mil o 15 P. M. lorKnhmttt, Lllz, Lun'caslei.
i.'olllinldii.ilce.

Pe/kimnen Railroad Trains leave Perkiomf-i
lum-Uoji at 0 15 A. M, amt 500 P. M., reUlt luii;
leave Skippnek at8 10A. M. ami 1215 P, M.. con-
necting with stmllur tniumouthe Heading Hull
loud.

on Sundays: Leave New York at 8 00 P. M..
Philadelphia KOO A. M. and 5 15 P. M.,lhe M*»
A. M. irntu miming only lo Ueudlug; Potisvillt-
mmia.M.; Uarrislmig 550 A. .m., 4 10 and hi <V>
P M.. ami Heading at I 05, 500 and 7 15 A. M., lot
Harrlsbutg, ui 126 u and 751 A. M. lor New York
and at I 25 i*. M. lor Philadelphia,

.Cmiimuiutton, Mileage. Season, School ami
F.xcur-iou T ckets, to and from ull points, at »■dueen rales.

Baggagechecked thtough; 100 pounds ullnwe.i
each Pu-sengoj. G. A. NllObhs

tan i\, Imi'i —lv CJ’'n. Auiir*iiiirit-h‘ii;

U .M li K U LA N I) VAIiL K Y
RAIL ROADI

CUA N G E OF nouns:
On ami uiu*rMonday, skit. Urn. I*CS, i’uh.«cn

giT j nuns will run uuilyus follows,(«imdu>st;\
ceplodj

\v k -s t \ya n v
Arvoiniiioilatlon 'l'rulti leiiven Hurrlfiburg (J.Oo A.

M., McvliuuuttiLmi nK,;W,L'nrli!il*;jMU,New Villi* I*.■!.■>.
Uuu, Clminburhiuirg tu. 10. Oix-oii

ca*tu; 11.11, un-ivmg ut Ua«g«*rstmvii 11.42A, M.
Mml T.-niu louvch llui iiblmry I.HU IVM., M« -

(>lmim*nlmrK 2.o2,i'arlMe 2.21, NewvUlo li.iu.shii*.
|)Cti.sl>U i‘H -I.!' 1, ChumbuisljiiiK 4.20, I*
J..y>, iUtivuii' »t Hiigursm'-vn .>.2) I'. M.

m JVim/i li'itvi't, lluui«bvn« 4,1.> 4*. M., M» -
cUuuiolmrg l,47,L'urlihle 17, Ni'WVliU* .r j.so,ShH'-
iKMi-imiKU 17,urrlviui{ ui Clmiubeisburtf ut 0.4-'.
P.M.

a Mixed 7V,/im leaves Clmmbensburg s.bi A. M,.-
Ureeneusuc U.35, arr.vmg ut Hagerstown 10,10 A

EABTW A U 1)

Accommodation 'train leaves Chantborsburg -1,1.
A. M„ rthlppeiiHburg 3.11, Newvlllo 5.45. Cat lisle
0 is, Meclmuicsburg tU7 arriving ut Harrisburg
7.15 A. M.

Mali J'rain leaves Hagerstown H.OO A. M„ Green-
easilu s ;io, Clmmbeisimrg u.Ui, tsluppeusburg ti.to,
Newvdle 10.14, t’urhsle lo.iju, Meelmnlcsburg 11.3 t
arriving at Han isbuig 11.00 A. M.

iViim leaves Hugeislown 11.55 A. id..
Greeiicusllo 13..3, Chambeisburg LOO iJUlppen."'
burg I.lii, Nuwvtllu 3.m,«furllsle 3,45, Mechanic'-
buiga.l3,arrivingut HurnsbuigH.Al T. M.

A Mixed train leaves Hagerstown 3.00, T. M.,
Cneeiieasile 4.13, arriving at Chuuibeishiirg
T. M.

Making close connections at Harrisbm*.
wail limns toand from Philadelphia, New York.
Hallhnore, Wushlligloii, Pittsburgmid all iKdlii"
West. O. N. LiVLih,

.SUI'KUINTENUKNT'S OFFICE, AU/f/,
CVuoab’j/. /V., Sept. ft, 1W&.

Hept 17. Inis.

BOOTSANDSHOES
A,(J H Li 1-. A’ i LiiM ii A'.

All the Lc.Alii.Hf feTYLt-** on hand or mso-
-1o mensme.
Prices Fixed at Low Figures.
Ai. i iiLi.sti uicil i i lee List wilu lustrueimuolor sell
meiusUiemeUl scut oil receipt ol.Post Ulltcead-
Uiess. VViU. t\ HAUrGbH i‘.

Atlg. 33.— 1 y ' I'UlUDU.l‘llM
HEMOVAL.-i:. L. lum
i\j .enioved lua.cauiblisniueiu to bis splendid

iS DtV Uituu.su fLOOK GAGLr.UV.
opposite Mixtotih Hardware titote. Kust Mala
sucet, CaiUsio, Ta., \s'Uer<- ho cordially inviies
the puuuo toexamine my pmee and Ids mitm-r*
oils specimens, file well Ituow'n said of tin-

a.i Arlukl, with an Improved Ugh*,
aim etiiruneu und sky bglit, all on the UrM
Moor, are sUiiJcieut muuccmcuis for Hie pn >iic
u> puli.mi/,o me esluuiishmciil.

iim p.ctu.e->ale uiiiveisuiiy pronounced e«iim:
lo toe uest liiuuu In TmiadcipUm or New 1 orli,
ami iui sUjmoioj- u» «u> lugea ui tUd y«ari ol Hie
eouutiy. i'leusocull,* C. L. LOUitMAN.

March*,IW3-


